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but the eastern Goths they were up in the 3,lkan area and a young flan from ti-a

EAsternGoths was in Constantinople as a hostage and he lived in Constantinople

from the time he was 10 to 18 and his name was Theodric, the gift of God,

samd as our rnoern word theodos, and Theodoric was an stra Goth one of these

Germans educated in Constantinople ás a young man and when he reached the

age of 18 the emperor told him he gould go back tohis people, and the emperor

paid we have treated you nicely here now you are never to lead your people

in a raid ag&inst our empore, if au want to attack anytingk , attack the West

He said , Odacer had written the empreor and said % I would like you to

consider me as your representative in the West , consider me as a representa

ive in the empire in the West, welli the emperor did not care much for the

emperor dacer and and paid no attention to him and he said if you want to

Odacer it is airight with me, so Theddorci came bakc to his people and

they recieved him as their kink and tk he led the Ostra Goths and he said

let us attack Italy, and they did and attakk Odacer and destroyed him and he

hac reigned for 17 years in conor1 of Italy but they conquerored him and

/theodoric and his Ostra Goths established complete control in Itlay and he

reigned there from 7' 493 26, He had ha reign of over kO years in Italy and

he absioute control over Italy there is a great beautiful tomb of his which i

built in Vienna, the old capitol of Itlay in this period , $4($ which stands

there till this day, and Thdorci 'lie 3sLia , wL 'i 'n ARian , as

the Ostra Goths were said as he came in Italy and conquerored and he kaid I

intend to show rule this contry that the people will say I wished Theodoric

had come sooner. That was his dsire to be a good ruler and he fulfilled his

desire. He esbablished law and oreder in Italy he carried on a good rule over

the country and when the people could not agree in Italy who their bishop was
U

he would go down and settle the matter for them and i who shold be bishcp

of Rome, he had ho religious relati?ns to the bihsop of Rome because he was an

ARian . Well now we will mention Theodorci in the next century, you see he

was only in seven years in this century, and then nt century that some

things happened and his relatdthn to the the bishop of Rome we want to look
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